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" u aackets.
r- .. irl rhr free $orld, if 30Pc
' : ri.ine.ses pop off to vote
, :ii )f some privale limitod
. .r rhargingafee fora scheme
: irr (Lon'twant, it shouldn't
.- r those in Urat 70pcbeing
- ' I pa.vit? After all, nonc of
: .ifr'cd to it and no contract
L-.'trslgncd.
. : ll irswe call see.thc
..'..d lllfl is not only an abuse
._lilrt la$,,Lrulalso a rather
_ r'rnanipulationof dcmocracl:
-' (lanldens ballot systcm,
:r :lic llll) uscd in ord{trt0 get its
- iire sameoni usedf(''gcncral
: ,ns and refercnda. That is, it
irinfd lbr polls acc.rrnnodating
. illan onc campaign as in the
. . frsus the Rlues, Yes s v No s.
, )LLls that s(rrtof thing. \'et
, .i as ()nly one campaign in the
..i)to ihis HampsteadBID ballot.
.- elled The Road to a YI'S Vote
::e only information anyon0
ii ad c2rnc directly f'rom one
: Hampstead Village BIIJ Ltd.
jlit) Siddiq has told us she
raise this iD I'arliament and
,rnge the legislation that has
I .d private limited compary
!. ir oouncil to enfbrce payment
L-behall from unwilling third
:i:: not least charities, NHS
rfi i0s and state schools.
'. qliess is we'll have to wait till
-.t\t ballot to be rid of it. But
BID will receive a well dcservcd
:, at the next ballot (in two year),
i ijc at least 170businesses,
"riies, state schools and NHS
r'r'jes in Ilampstead can't wait to
i:r it thc Spanish archer. lt can't
. .,oonenough-

ladto seeyou

cusingonBarnet
th llartin, Friern Park,
nct, $'rites:
: ,lpe'saccuratc report
!,: r,,t Council'sfinanciai
ifarce ancl contracts
:uilltce(Octobcr1u)tells us of
' LlrrciL'scontinued resistancc to
'., rqthe whole truth to betold
'-:- :i dire fin:rncial plight.
: :., rr the reports presentcd by
:: il statT to the meeting still
r, (i only half the truc facts. MY
. . rrs. submitted in good time to
': :rlf agenda,wcre deemed "out
: :,r" bccausethey asked for
,: r:l1tion the councillors found
'..:table, so they choseto hide
r: :r'onrthe press and public.
;: -i: is the forecast total cost of
,:'.,ng staff redundancies and
: ':lr_alchangesto 14libraries?
. - .i is thc forecast timetable

lrPrElrEttutta

uE

envisaged?
\\'ith thc probability of a public
enquiry "s()on . thc culturc minlstel'
wrote in Aug'ust,into the legjtinlacr"
of Bafnct s action in contravention
of thc l9g Libraries Act, this
information should have been part
oi the of}]cers rcpor-t.
Gi\,cnthat the Crant Thornton
report Nill bc discusscd in public
on Novomberr22 at a coullcil audit
conrmittce mceting, 21ndaction
confirmedat thc coLlncilmcolilrg
on Deccnrbcr11,at $,hich dccisions
on staff redundirncies will be taken,
the truth needsto be told \\,ith llo
lurthel del.ly
The stifling of the hulh is nr)
snlalLlnatter--I'arents must decide on
their choicc ol countries in \rhich
llreir.childr(,r \1iIl b'. cd cated:
coulrtfics that illlo\\' the publicillioD
of the tfuth or those Yho stifle it in
the public lnterest?Barnet Council,
\.ou are not above the la\ l You have
this on voul conscience.

latestfromlocal
pensioners'
group
Janet Shapiro, on bchalf of
Hornsey Pensioners Action
Group, hornseypag.org.uk,
wrttes:
october has brought a whirlwind
round of events for pensioners in
Haringey On Older People'sDalt
October 1, Hornsey Pensioners
Action Group (HPAG) handed out
leallets outside Hornsey Central
Neighbourhood Centre. These
celebrated the National Pensioners
Convention (NPC) campaigD linite
the Cenerations. The NPC opposes
any phoney war between th(l
generations and weioin with !oung
people to stand up lbr better public
services.
A People'sDay event took place
on October I at the Learning
Centre. 'lbttenham Green, that was
heaving with voluntary groups
and local services of all solts. This
was ofganisccl bY thcllaringey
Pensioner Action Group affiliated
to NI'C based in Tottenham and
brought Dany groups together.
Haringey Clinical Commissktlinu
Gr(mp (CCC)hcld two public
meelings on October 11,also at the
Learning Clentre.Local groups,
Haringcy Keep Our NHS Public
(HKONP) and pensioners were very
vocal at both the afternoon and
evening meetings.
We objectedthat thc CCG had
neglectedto include sone very
important contentious issucs on
the agenda.These included the
consultation being carried out by
NHS England on a draft contract for

ProtesteEoutsideHighgateNewtown Community Centreatthe start ofOctober.
Ilaringey Council was going to cope
Integrated Care Providers (lCPs)
how could statutory social care
that \\'ould represent an enormous
duties be effectively deliveled \\,hile
upheaval in the way the NHS is
severecuts in lunding continucd?
organised. This is very important:
'fhe government's failule to fund
being unaccountable, with nonpublic services adoquatel!; both
NHS organisations on track to gct
the NIIS and local authoritics,
contracts to run NHS services for
was acknowledged. But there was
half a million people across a whole
a notable determination that ihe
geographical area, for 10 to 15years.
community should work togcther. lt
It js totally unacceptable that
\uas clear that residents have ideas
considelation of such an impot'tant
proposal be conducted though a
. to conf|ont thc challenge. Cllr Zena
Brabazon callcd for submissions to
brief little known colrsultation thirt
tho FairnessConrmissionon a range
ends tomorrow (!'ri)! Thcre should
of kxral services and announced a
be parliamentary scrutiny of lcl's.
priblic mccting on Nolember I
Everyone is urgcd to sign tllc online
Activitics in October show
petition at keepournhspublic.com,/
pcnsioners arc a vibrant section of
neu's/scrap-the icp contract'r'ally
the Harjngel community
and-petition to save'the nhs/ or
alternativcl!- write your o\\ll ]ettd_
to ICT Consultiition 'l'eam, Area 2I)
NHS England, Skipton House,B0
London Road,London SE16LH.
If you can, pleasejoin thc Petitjon
hand in to parliament at 10.30am
June Gibson, chandos Way,
tomorrow at Old PalaceYard,
Hampstead, writes:
Westminster
on October 1 local pensioners also
publicised the IIPAG meeting on
Regarding your article on the King's
Cross story (October 1B).
October 1?.The topic was the crisis
ln seeingarticles and photos of
in social care with speakers Cllrs
King's Cross, or any area come to
Peray Ahmet and Cordon Peters.
that, the photos shown are never of
The question addressedwas how

Whynoolderpics
of KingSCross?

